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64thAnniversary SPJEi ALS

Washable
PUtativ Sofa-Bed

i> ft HEW and Unproved
of one of our ben-Mlllng

ble-bede at a epeclal reduction
for our (41k AnnWeraary It'» a
two - ton* baauty; Irory wttto
cftartreute or irorjr with Up-
atlrk red. Big bedding itoiata
ccnpartraeta. Quiet, finger-tip
pieaaure open? It

$5.00 Down
.. Delivers!

A hi* aofa by day.A big. comfortable bad at night I

INCL UDEDf

305-c.h SIMMONS
INNERSPRING MATTRESS

*3#54 Reg. $49.50 Value!
64r Down Delivers!

Five extra tt». of tilt up-
holatery. How llntM cov¬

er. J-«tar erutbproof bor
.. der with trua Inner roll
edge, border tied to colla
upholstered sldewall.

AU Metal
.'Utility
Cabinet

64*
Down

Delivers
smart, "rafrla
eralor atyllci"
PIT* tpseloui
ahelve*. Baked
white enamel
flnlih.

New Comfort for Your Home!

f»I« tic
Platform
Rocker.
with Lack

'fit## Oiionnma

SAVE .S20.n0
By taking advaptage of this

Special Price!

:s «!'
64c Down!

1

Matching
Box Spring.
Same Low Price!

Huy
Now.-

Sleep
Better!

Your choice of red, green
and chartreuse! Locks in
any position ! Covered in
WASHABLE plastic! And
big! . . . the siat id 23
inches square . . . grab a
ruler right now and meas¬
ure the largest chair in
your home . and you'll
know what we mean when
we say it's big! Mahoganyfinished arms.' Buy now! DOWN

Delivers!

SemR V/tlUBGW/A/e
Enjoy uNiug this grand outfit
uliile you pay on Easy Terms

INCL UDED! Know what you buy! Everyitem In tbls ad Is exactly as
olotured Sonus

, offers you more

for less . . . buy now!

Drawn
from
Stock.

. Up to 78 Weeks
to Pay!

INCLUDED!

Walnut ii.msm Poster
pc. Iletlroom (¦roini

YOU GET ALL THIS. Magnificent, massi\.
poster bed, lovely vanity with full-view mirror,
spacious chest, luxurious 45-lb. felted cotton
mattress, SIMMONS coil spring, two fluffy
feather pillows and an 8-pc. vanity set that in¬
cludes two. pretty vanity lamps! You'll love the

nandsome waterfall styling, the smart walnut
finish with diagonally matched grains, the two-
tone effect of blonde panels and the unusual
Hrawer pulls. Complete . > . ready for happy;ving . . . for one, low 64th Anniversary sale
price! Pay only 15% down! Come in tomorrow!

Hume Easy - Opener
TRASH

W BURNZR
fa Top opens and Closes. Convcni-
w ent handles. Ideal for every
I home. A S2.49 value for

12-PC. EMBOSSED
STARTER SET
. FlORAl DESIGN
. CONSISTS OF: 4

CUPS, 4 SAUCER',
4-9" DINNER
PLATES

Complete.
FOOD

CHOPPER
91.29

t eutUnt blidM. Grip
olr.g devle* dt>*« Dot m*

>»bl« or cablMl
. I SOUTHS LARGEST HOM' "ORNISHEftS

Phone 348 I. <U .{.V-« ^

Mirror it. »v/ doti
»l. . SfrrtDfj mouldin*
rump pftly ff|/iVs* fe

t+cl wood* Head*
'or irnrnfd'tte inrta!!*.
»on on any staiMHr*
'.nr.

Overall
Size.
12"x48"

Kxtr:i
Heavy,
fiauue
St .»«.!.

Dtir;jfil<-
Tubul.'ir
r»>n<lru<

lion.

NEW BEAUTY, NEW INSPIRATION FOR YOU>.<m .n.iilUl^ run 1*

CliroiiM' B^noHii
AtVtu i; In -i-.- ¦ist think! For only 64c -down StOrcbt'« will deliver (his- ia.l>ic with>ur matching chairs i rxar'ctly as pictured! to your home! . Nowhere.1st' will pocket change. bring von so much beauty, -comfort and useilness. Talilt* lift.- plastic stain and s raUh rcHi^tain top with hot'I.h'.. tubular lops fur rtrHiuth ("half's are stioni-', S-i* pe. nibular d.en wl.i pkislfc *.cati». and ha< ks Al.l. WASHAIll K «'itli -lamp cloth

H fc Down'

or (ii'fon

Knjov lht>
<)ITDOORS!
AIJ,-MK1AI/
Weatherproof

Knamelt'd
{'hairs

2
i

s7 .
1

file Down

< i:s».\ »
lion «.;

*:u«»

lull Vim
lloor Mirror

Hit Down
re looK mt the. lovely r.aturai finish on& *hifJ ohn aromatic cetJivr onr lohk inMrtf «h tr*
.u cm su»ff (\f/t n-« » nd du/» »> o.' lianfcioK garmentand you'll KKr>\* 'hit i* thf rob' for /out


